
the church and to a life-giving rela-

tionship with Jesus for these moms 

and their children. 

     Summit member Laura Blair has 

been involved as a mentor mom 

with Teen MOPS. If you have any 

questions she’d love to tell you 

about it.  

 

Teen MOPS at Summit Avenue  

1st & 3rd Mondays September 

through June 

5:30-7:30 pm 

dinner, childcare, speaker, discus-

sion time, crafts, door prizes, occa-

sional icebreaker/game, mom & 

baby shop 

This ministry would be a partner-

ship between Teen MOPS, Youth 

for Christ, and Summit Avenue 

Presbyterian, but provide opportu-

nities for churches and believers 

throughout the community to serve 

by working in leadership or as a 

mentor, volunteering in childcare, 

making donations, providing meals, 

etc. It is truly a community effort to 

love and care for these young moms 

and their children. 

 
 

  

bring their own Steering Team, 

and all their funding comes 

through Kitsap Youth For Christ. 

We have covenanted to provide 

meeting space as well as storage 

for their program. One of the inno-

vative ways Teen MOPS ministers 

to young moms and their children 

is by providing a “Mom & Baby 

Shop” where moms can shop (for 

free) for donated diapers, clothes, 

and other non-food baby supplies. 

So we will also be welcoming a 

shed for the shop that the Teen 

MOPS team and our Buildings & 

Grounds guys will install over the 

summer.  

 

What is Teen MOPS? 

Teen MOPS provides a faith-based, 

supportive, nonjudgmental envi-

ronment where teen moms can 

come together for mentoring and 

encouragement. In Teen MOPS, 

the teaching, activities and friend-

ships are all focused on the very 

distinct needs of teenagers. Teen 

MOPS helps teen moms become 

more self-sufficient, confident, ma-

ture and giving young women. In 

addition, Teen MOPS gives young 

moms who often feel isolated the 

opportunity to develop relation-

ships with other teen moms as well 

as loving, Jesus-following mentors. 

Teen MOPS is an “entry” point to 
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Teen MOPS    

On page 4  in this issue of Summit 

Life, you’ll find some fun pictures 

and an update of our MOPS pro-

gram we launched last fall. It has 

been a fabulous year! In addition 

to our classic MOPS group, which 

is generally comprised of mature, 

married moms, we are excited to 

bring a new ministry to another 

population of mothers in our com-

munity: single, teen moms who 

have had tough decisions to make, 

and face many unique challenges. 

      At the April meeting of the 

Session, our elders voted unani-

mously to partner with Teen 

MOPS and Youth For Christ to 

host a Teen MOPS group here in 

our building and with our sup-

port. Previously, Teen MOPS of 

Kitsap met at a church in Poulsbo, 

and it was a terrific blessing to 

many young women and families. 

But the reality is that the majority 

of the teen moms were coming 

from Bremerton, Belfair, and 

South Kitsap. So to have their 

group meet here in our church 

just makes more sense, and we are 

so happy to share in this im-

portant ministry.  

      The Teen MOPS team will 
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Communion   

June 5     Ruth Martin, Ken Davis 

     Barbara Stark 
     
Liturgist 

June 5     John Lemm 
June 12   Griff Ames 
June 19   Nathan Perry 
June 26 Kathi Walker  
  
  

Usher & Greeters 

June 5 Joyce Hersch, Bud Taylor 
                 Bethany Nupen, Bev Pratt 
June 12 Aggie Schultheis, Ken Davis 
 Sue Davis, Peggy Hitchcock 
June 19 Sue Kela, Alison Bowling
 John & Jeannie Lemm 
June 26 Shannon & Jennifer Griffin 
 Mike & Bev Kelly 
 

 

Time For Young Disciples 

June 5 Nathan Perry 
June 12 Wallace Ross 
June 19 Bethany Nupen 
June 26 Sharon Peterson 
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Loving God  

Sunday Worship  

Schedule 

 

9:00am  New Initiatives   

9:00am   Adult S.S Classes 

9:00am  Brass Handbells 

10:00am  Chancel Choir 

10:30am  Worship 

11:00am   Summit Kids 

11:45am  Coffee Hour  

3:00pm  Youth Group  

 

Acolytes 

June 5 Maxx Kelly 
June 12 Evan Howell 
June 19 Collin Beil 
June 26 Jonah Griffin 
 

 

Organist 

June 5 Woody Bernas 
June 12 Woody Bernas 
June 19 Len Guyt 
June 26 Joann Richardson 
  

 

 

Hospitality Team 

June  5  Louise & Steve Royce, 
 Jerry Dick, Ray Goodale   
June 12 Rick & Karen Chapman 
 Ken & Sue Davis 
June 19   Kathy Kuyper, Ruth Martin 
 Marilyn Saba, Tracey Storey 
June 26  Bev & Mike Kelly 
 Paul & Shar Du Fresne 
July 3      John & Jeannie Lemm 
 Chris & Larry Hall 
July 10    Joyce Hersch, Marsha Kane 
                 Pamela Morton, Christina                 
  McGaughey                   
July 17     Lisa Barfield, Ruth Martin 
                  Sandy Bochonok/Barfield,  
                  Ann Sveen 
July 24     Shannon & Jennifer Griffin 
                  Brett Harrison,  
                  Peggy Hitchcock 
July 31     James & Alonda Droege 
                  Sharon Peterson, Bud Taylor 

   

Audio sermons available at 
www.summitave.net 

Every Member a Minister 

As Presbyterians, we believe God 

calls and equips all of us to serve and 

lead in the church. The following list 

of names is a reminder to those who 

have signed up to serve in the coming 

weeks. Like to be on this list? Give the 

office a call or mark a blue card with 

your name and how you’d like to 

help, and we’ll contact you! 

Date Scripture Sermon Title   Preacher 

June 5 Romans 8:1-27 Spirit-Filled Living Rev. Susie Beil  

June 12 Romans 8:28-39  Rev. Greg Allen-Pickett 

June 19 Romans 12, 13 New Life in Christ Rev. Susie Beil 

June 26 Romans 15 Accepting Rev. Susie Beil 

Renew 

http://www.summitave.net/current-sermons/
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In Worship 

Coffee Oasis Taco Night!  

 

Another Great Year!  

This event just keeps getting better! On Sunday, May 15 we partnered 

with Coffee Oasis to serve dinner to over 120 people from all over Kitsap 

County. We raised over $1433 to send street youth to Island Lake Camp 

this summer for a week of worship, discipleship and fun, giving them a 

break from the life of the streets and a chance to grow in their faith.  

     Throughout the evening, several artists brought us excellent music, 

Coffee Oasis youth worked hard to serve all the guests, and once again 

Sue Kela and her kitchen crew served up a delicious taco dinner. They 

cooked up more food than ever before and we finished it all off - for the 

first time in our four year of hosting this event. Which is a great success!  

     In addition to the $1433 raised with the Taco Dinner, we raised an-

other $286 through our Pentecost Offering we collected that morning in 

worship. Thank you to all who purchased tickets, ate food, or helped in 

the kitchen. Remember – you can continue to support the great work of 

Coffee Oasis by eating and getting coffee at any of their six stores 

around the area. 
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Summer Fun: 

 

Right around the corner, summer is 

quickly approaching and that is a time of 

rest, relaxation, sleeping in, playing in the 

sun, and enjoying some extra downtime 

with family and friends.  

 
 

High RPM’s 

To use a car engine as an analogy, I was 

reminded that we are not meant to live in 

such a way that our RPM’s, are always 

running high. In our day and age, it is 

getting easier to always function on a fast 

pace routine. Even for our teenagers! 

With higher and higher expectations from 

school, after school activities, youth 

groups, sports, recitals, practices, and 

homework; it is evident that students are 

running at high RPM’s like we are. If we 

were to constantly run our cars on high 

rpm’s with the pedal to the metal, eventu-

ally things would begin to breakdown. 

Cars are not designed for this and neither 

are we.  

 

Rest! 

That is why summer is a necessary aspect 

of human life! Why? Because it reminds 

us to do what we love most. Rest! God 

shows us in Genesis to labor for 6 days 

and on the seventh day to rest. The Sab-

bath is holy! As we lead into the summer 

there are some very practical ways to 

slow down. One is to get away from the 

demands of work and school. Secondly, 

make memories with the one’s you love! 

Recently I heard one mom state that 

from the time her kids start school until 

the time they graduate and go to college, 

she has 12 summers to make great mem-

ories with her kids. Only 12 summers… 

And the time we use we never get back. 

As the kids and youth director I realize I 

only have significant influence in the 

lives of our students for a short time. We 

must make the most of what time we are 

given! 
 

Summer Events 

That is why in the summer we take a 

break from the normal routine. We are 

planning events like Frisbee Golf at the 

park, VBS Kid’s Camp, overnighters, 

Friday Night events at the church, 

BBQ’s, Youth Conference in Indiana, and 

a Youth Beach Retreat to Copalis Beach 

near Ocean shores in August.  

 

   

     

 

    In Christ’s Service,    

    Nathan Perry 

 

 

 

 

Thank You!   

Thank you to everyone that donated to the Clothes for the Cause 

clothing drive!  Clothes for the Cause will be coming to weigh all 

of our bags on June 4th.  

The money earned will go towards sending our very own, Emily 

Hamilton and Cameron Ross, along with Nathan Perry, our youth 

director, to the Presbyterian Triennium July 19-20, in at Purdue 

University!  

 

FRIDAY NIGHT  

LIVE! 
Youth 7th-12th Grades 

6:30pm-8:00pm  

  ·June 24th 

  ·July 8 

  ·July 1 

  ·July 15 

GAMES·MUSIC·FOOD·FUN 

Summit Youth 
Beach Retreat 
August 22-24 

Copalis Beach 

Summit Youth  

OVERNIGHT! 
July 1-2  

6:30pm-9:30am 



♦ June 27 - July 1  

♦ 9am - 12:30pm 

♦ ages 4 - 6th grade 

♦ register for FREE at        

www.summitave.net  

   or in the office 

 

Faith & Fellowship 
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Volunteers Needed 

In order to make this years Kids Camp a 

success we need your help. Please consid-

er singing up for a group or leader at 

www.summitave.net/vbs-2016/ 

 

VBS Kids Camp 2016 

Donations Needed 

·Tan colored king sized flat sheets ( total 

 of 22) 

·White sheets, fitted or flat (any size) 

·Toilet paper rolls (lots!) 

·Potted palms real or fake 

   (labeled so we can return to you) 

·Wire hangers  

·Brown paper grocery bags 

·One large bag of top soil 

·3 flakes of straw 

·1 4x4 piece of plywood  

·Hand sanitizer 

 

·Metallic pony beads (3,000+) 

·Assorted colored pony beads 

 (2,000+) 

·Black yarn (100 feet) 

·Gold jewelry making cord (100 feet) 

·Sequins assorted colors  

·3mm flat backed rhinestones assorted 

colors  

·Gold spray paint 

·Sharpies assorted colors 

·Baby wipes 

http://www.summitave.net
http://www.summitave.net/vbs-2016/
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Serving the World 

 

We are at 275 pounds! Let’s finish with a 

bang! We are almost at our 300 pound 

goal for our winter food challenge! Please 

continue to drop your donations into the 

blue wagon in the Narthex. Thanks for 

your support!  

Food Bank Update! 

Tool Time  

Tool Time meets the first Saturdays of every month for 

a work party. These work parties help maintain the up-

keep of the church and grounds. There is something for 

everyone, from yardwork and weeding, to in-

door/outdoor routine building maintenance. Contact 

Bud Taylor at (360) 613-9820 to join the next work 

party on Saturday June 4th.  

 

Childcare Ministry Leader 

Do you or someone you know want to join our team? 

We are hiring for a Childcare Leader. The position is 

3-5 hours per week on Sundays and Wednesdays, with 

additional hours offered for other church activities 

and special services.  This person would be working 

with children 6 months to 6 years in our nursery lead-

ing, playing and caring for the children.  

 

If interested go to www.summitave.net/employment-

opportunities for a complete job description and de-

tails on how to apply.  

This months Groups Highlight: 

What a year we’ve had with our new MOPS min-

istry to area moms! The first Wednesday of each 

month we have welcomed 15-25 moms with ba-

bies through kindergarten for two hours of food, 

fun, and spiritual growth. Speakers have encour-

aged moms in topics ranging from their own walk 

with Jesus to keeping marriages strong, to raising 

responsible kids. Volunteer Moppet workers have 

made all of it possible by caring for little ones 

while moms get a much needed break!  

     We are celebrating with our final MOPS meet-

ing on June 1, and are looking forward to another 

great year beginning in September. The Steering 

Team is growing, and we look to grow our MOPS 

program in the coming years. Our greatest joy is 

to see exhausted, lonely moms find renewal and 

community with one another and in Jesus. Our 

greatest need is for volunteers in our Moppets 

program. If you have a neighbor, friend or family 

member who is usually free on Wednesday morn-

ings and who enjoys little people, please share 

this great opportuni-

ty with them. We 

have enough room in 

our building for 50-

100 moms, but we 

can only grow as big 

as our Moppets pro-

gram. So please pray 

for our group and 

this amazing minis-

try to families 

throughout Kitsap 

County.  

 

tel:%28360%29%20613-9820
http://www.summitave.net/employment-opportunities
http://www.summitave.net/employment-opportunities


Statistical Report of May 2016 

Average Worship Attendance: 105 
 Lord’s Supper: 88 
 Nursey: 4 
               Kids: 5 
 Youth: 5 
 Sunday School - Adults: 18 
 Groups: 145 
 MOPS: 20 moms, 25 kids, 10 volunteers  

on the Mission  
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Staff 

 
Pastor: Rev. Susie Beil 

Parish Associates: Rev. Jerry Benjamin             

Youth & Children's Ministry Director: Nathan Perry 

Childcare Ministry Coordinator: Robyn Achevarra 

Choir Director: Gary Dahl 

Handbell Choir Director: Cheryl Sanlin 

Organists:  Woody Bernas, Joann Richardson, Len Guyt  

Office Administrator: Faith Parker 

Communications Coordinator: Julie Mirth 

Custodian: Darlene Randall 

Treasurer: Cathy Best 

Kitchen Facilitator: Sue Kela 

Sound Technicians: Rick Walker, Tineke Dahl, 

Karl Jensen, Rick Chapman, Oliver Dahl 

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. Mel Lord-Unruh 

Choir Director Emeritus: Audrey Robinson 

 

Desk Volunteers: 

 Monday   Aggie Schultheis  & Bethany Nupen 
 Tuesday   Sharon Plowman & Joyce Hersch  
 Wed.    Phil McGaughey & Judy Wieck  
 Thurs    Mary Urwin, Sue Kela, Sue Hall 
     
Subs: Ray Goodale, Bud Taylor,  Laura Blair 

Session 
  

Sharon Peterson Personnel/Youth Team 

Griff Ames Building and Grounds 

Bethany Nupen Worship/Kids 

Tim Taylor  Youth/B&G/Acolytes 

Brett Harrison Mission/Outreach 

Russell Warren Groups 

Paul Du Fresne Finance/Stewardship 

Ken Davis Mission/Memorials 

Ruth Martin Outreach/Hospitality 

Dan Kranenburg Personnel/B&G 

Rick Chapman Finance  

Bev Kelly Youth/Personnel 

Lori Hamilton Clerk  

 

Deacons 

Moderator: Delcea Wills 

Joyce Hersch  Jeannie Lemm 

Mary Fischer  John Lemm 

Audrey Robinson  Jerry Dick    

Chris Hall   Ann Sveen  

Kurt Spitzer 

Cheryl Sanlin 

Sue Davis 
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Summit Leadership 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

 Actual Monthly 
Budget 

(expected) 

Year to Date 

Income $25,836.50  $22,100.91 $128,742.03 

Expense $36,575.96  $23,233.82 $100,126.59 

April 2016 

Our Treasurer’s report reflects what was approved at the 

previous month’s Session meeting, giving us a month’s lag 

time. So for this newsletter, we report on:  

First Sundays  - Deacons Offering 

The first Sunday of each month. The offering is giving 

to organizations in our community. They in turn reach 

out to those in need. 
 

Third Sundays - Helping Hands Offering 

The third Sunday of each month. Helping Hands of-

fering is used to purchase Safeway gift cards to be giv-

en to families in need of food. Perishable food items 

and basic toiletries are also welcome at any time!                                                                                                                           

You’ll notice our income is almost twice that of our expenses at 

the end of February. This is due to a Presbytery grant we re-

ceived for the Youth Director position, as we well as a handful 

of members who pay their tithe in one lump January sum. 

While of course this is great news, these funds are meant to be 

stretched through the end of the year.  

Sanctuary Upgrade - UPDATE!  

We are halfway through our capital campaign to raise 

money for our Sanctuary Upgrade Project! And we are 

right on target with our pledged giving. Thank you 

to all who have faithfully given monthly or 

with a one-time gift. The Buildings and Grounds 

Team is working on a plan to begin installing the 

screens and new wiring at the end of the summer. 

Renovation to the soundboard – including the addi-

tion of a computer - will begin in June.   



Summit Avenue Presbyterian Church 
403 S Summit 
Bremerton, Washington 98312 
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Phone: 360-377-2740 
E-mail: office@summitave.net 

Return Service requested 

 

Office Hours 

Monday-Thursday  
9am - 2pm  

Phone: (360) 377-2740 
 

Check out our website at: 

www.summitave.net 

Puget Soundsters Concert 

Sunday, June 5th at 3:00pm 

Bells Sunday  

Ice cream social to follow in RFH  

Sunday, June 5th 

Mark Your Calendars!  

http://www.summitave.net

